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i' ,'DEPOSIT OF PUBLIC MONEYS.

3

Assembly Constitutional Amendment
46. An1ends Section 16! of Article XI of Constitution by exte'nding
to any political subdivision, the provisions permitting the deposit
in banks of this state of moneys belonging to or in' the custody of
the state or any political subdivision.,

YES

l-,-'
I

NO

(For full text of Amendment see page 2, Part II.)
Argument iri Favor of Assembly Constitu·
ment authorizes the people or the legislature
in the same manner to enaqt similar laws
tional Amendment No. 46.
concerning "other political' subdivisions."
The 'constitution- now authorizes the legislaThe original section was enacted by the
ture and the people under the initiative to fix
people in November, 1906. At that time it
conditions under which "moneys belonging to,
was argued by those who were opposed to
or in the custody of, the state or any county
it that it would give too much power to the
or municipality within this state" may be
legislature and grant too much patronage to
deposited in banks within this state. The
the banking bUSiness. Since that time, howpresent wording of the constitution has given
ever, the People have adopted two amendrise to doubt as to its application to certain
ments, one in 1912 and another in 1918, both
political subdivisions of' the state, such as
of which enlarged the power of the legislature
Irrigation districts, etc.
in this regard.' It is only fair to say in this
The wording of the constitution is chan~ed
connection that by the enactment of the origiin the proposed amendment, so as to havet'he
nal section and the adoption of the subseprovisions apply to "all moneys belonging to,
quent amendments the people of the state
or in the cu.stody of, the state, or any county,
have committed themselves to the advisability
city' and county, city, town, municipality, or
of depositing public moneys in state and
other political subdivision, within this state."
national banks as a source of revenue.
The amendment is designed to remove any
There is no Inherent difference between
possible ambiguity and clear up any doubt or
depositing in banks the moneys of counties
confusion as to Its applicability to all public
or cities and depositing moneys of "other
moneys. The amendment makes no change
political subdivisions" such as irrigation
whatever other than that explained herein.
'districts. The question ,therefore resolves
itself into one of expediency, which the voters
CHESTER M. KLINE,
must decide according to their individual
Assemblyman Seventy-seventh District.
beliefs. The sptmsors of the amendment
believe that It will further the economic
C. C. SPALDING,
development of the state and result in profit
Assemblyman Forty-fifth 'District.
to the public, while those who are opposed
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional
to it claim that thHe is no public necessity
Amendment No. 46.
for any extension of the present system of
handling public moneys so as to authorize
At the present time section 16t of article
the deposit in banks of funds of the subordiXI of bur state constitution provides that the
nate political subdivisions of the state.
people under the initiative or the legislature
by a two-thirds vote with the approval of
Respectfully submitted.
the governor may pass laws permitting the
FRANK W. ANDERSON,
deposit In the state and national banks of
Assemblyman Thirty-ninth District,
money in the custody of the state or any
cQunty or municipality. The proposed amendSpeaker pro tempore.
INFERIOR COURTS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 2 amending
Section 11 of Article VI of Constitution. Changes provision therein YES
which confers on inferior courts created by Legislature concurrent
jurisdiction with sUPflrior courts in cases of forcible entry and
4 detainer where rental value does not exceed twenty-five dollars per - - - - - month, and where whole amount of damages claimed does not exceed
two hundred dollars by declaring such concurrent jurisdiction shall
exist where such rental value does 'not exceed seventy-five dollars
NO
per month and the whole amount of damages claimed does not exceed
three hundred dollars.

(For full text of Amendment see page 3, Part II.)
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.2.
Constitutional Amendment No.2 increases

the jurisdiction of the justices' court in matters relative to and pertaining to forCible
entry and detainer, conferring upon said

01'''.]

"

I

SALARIES AND EXPENSE OF LEGISLATURE. Senate Constitutional
Am.?ndment 23. Amends Sections 23 and 23a ot Article IV ot I 1."ES I
Con .. titutlon. Declares members ot Lectslature shall receive one
hundred dollars per month payable monthly In ·evan numbered
years. and during regular se..lon a. may be provided by law, and
mileage not exceeding five cent. per mile; Lect.lature to provide
tor selection ot all officers and employees and, when advisable, under
civil service, limiting total dally expense thereot to three hundred
dollars tor either house during regular session, and two hundred
dollars tor both houses during special session.

2

~!enate

Constitutional Amendment No. 23-A
rpsolution proposing to the people of the
State of California an amendment to sectiona twenty-three and twenty-three G of
article four of the ronstilUtion of the State
of California, relating- to compensation of
members ot the legislatur".
'J'tesolved by the senate. the assembly concurri",~. That the legislature ot the State of California at its regular session commencing on the
eighth day of January. one thousand nine hunnrP.d twenty-three. two-thirds ot all the memhers elected to ea.ch of the tWO houses of said
!egislature voting therefor hereby proposes to
the people of the State ot California that the
"onHlItutlon of said state be amenCl"d bY amending section twenty-three at article tour to read
as follows:
PRoPOSED AXL'fDlIIlI:NT.
(Propoaed changes In provisions are printed in
black-faced type.)
Sec. 23. The members ot the legislature shall
receive for their services the sum ot one hun.
dred dollars each tor each month of the term
for which they are elected. to be paid monthly
In the even numbered yea ... and to be paid durIng the regular legislative session In the odd
"umbered yea ... at sucll times as may be pro\"Ided by law and mlJeage to be ftxed by la.w,
all paid out of the state treallury. such mUeage
not to exceed five cents per mile.
Sec. 23G. The legislature may provide tor
additional help: but In no case shall the tot!"
expense for offteara. employees and "atta•.. ~ .. e.... eed the Bum ot three hundred dollars per day
for either house. at any regular or biennial lIesslon. nor the Bum ot two hundred dollars per
.lay tor both hou ... at any special or extraoroinal')' sepion. nor shall the pay of any offtcer.
"mployee or attache be Increa.sed after he iB

BX1STIXG PROVISIONS.

(Provisions proposed to be repealed are printed
!!1 italics.)
.::iec. 23. The members of the legisl'lturo shall
receive for their sen;ces the sum of one thouSGn" dollarll each tor each rcgulGr session, to be
paid at such times during tile aeasiotl as may be
provided by law. alld tile sum Of ten dollGr8

,n

each for each day !Chile
Gttendance (It G
speCial or extraorditlory 3eBsiotI, 1Uf' G number 01
rlaY3 not ea:ceeditlg thirty; and mileage to be

fixed by law. all paid out of the state treasury;
sucR . mileage shGIl DOt exceed tell cents per
mile; and each member 8hGU be allo1Ded COtltingent expenBeB no' exceeding henrY-lhle dol-

lara per member for each regular biennwl sessiota.
The legislature may ""~o provtae lor
CG88 aMU the total
expelf8e lor o"cera, employees and Gttaches
exoeed the IJUm 01 ,,'De hundred dollar8 per tUJlI
for etther houBe, Gt 01111 regulGr or bienniGI ae/lsion, nor the BUm 01 trco hundrl'd do/lar3 peday for either .hOt6ae at any BpeciGi c.- e ... racrdfnGry se8/Jion, nor 8MI the ray 01 any
officer, emplolle8 or altGche be Increased alter
he ia elected or appottlted.
Sec. 23G. The leplature may alao provide
for the employmn' 01 help; but in no case

Gdditiomd help; but fa no

shall the total expense' for offtcera. employees
and attaches exceed the sum of five hundred
dollars per day for either house. at any regular
or biennial session. Dor the sum of two 1::.;n.
dred dollars per day tor either hOUlJe at any
special or extraordinary session. nor shall the
pay of any offtcer. elltllloyee or attache be Increased after he is elected or appointed.
•

to any IlOlitical subdivision. the provisions permitting the deposit
in banks ot this state of moneys belonging to or In the custody of
the state of any political subdivision.

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 4';-A
resolution to propose to the people ot the
State ot California an amendment to the
conlltltutl!Jn ot said state b~- amending section "ixteen one-half of article eleven
therein. relating to depoSits of public
moneys..
R..,lved by the assembly. the senate concurriDC'. That the 18!'IBlature ot the State of Calltornta. at Its forty-fifth seSlJion commenCing on
the eJ.htb day 01 January, one thousand nine
hundred twenty-three. two-thirds ot all the
members eleeted to each ot the two hOUS88 of
said lealaJatllre voting In favor thereof. propo.- . to amend section Blxteen one-half of
article e l _ of the constttutlon to read as

toDows:

['fWD]

---

--~----------"-"

,-_.

NO

elected or appointed. The legislature shall provide for the _Iectlon of all officers, employee.
and attaches of both houses and 80 far a.
advisable shall require such selection to be under
the provision. of the law governing civil service.

DEPOSIT OF PUBLIC MONEYS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment
46. Amends Section 16! ot Article XI of Constitution by extending

3
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I

YES

I

I

(-II
I

NO ,
I

PROPOSED .. MENDlIlICNT.

(Proposed changes in provisions are printed In
black-laced type.)
Sec. 16~. All moneyS belonging to. or in the
custody of. the state. or any county, city and
county. City, town, municipality or other pOlitical
subdivision, within this state may be deposited
in any national bank 01' banks within this state.
or In any bank or tanks organised under the
laws of this state. In such manner and under
such conditIons as may be provided by any law
adopted by the people under the Initiative 01' by
a two.thlrdll vote of each house or the legis18 _
ture and approved by the governor and sub1ec'
to the referendum; p1U9lded. that the laWll no,*
govemJng the dePOalt of suell ~ye ,hall
conUnue In force until such laWl! shall be

amended, changed or repealed as in this section
a.uthorized; and provided, further, that the state
"t" any county, city and county, city, town,
)UnlcJpallty, qr otller pOlitice.l subdlvieion issu,tg' ll'6n~ undet' th~ laws of this state, may
d®oillt moneYs IIi any bank or banks outside
this state ftI!' tbe payment of the principal' or
Interest of such bonds at the .place or places at
wbl{Jh the same are payable.
EXISTING PROVISIONS.

(Provisions proposed to be repealed are printed
in italics.)
Sea. 16i. All moneys belopging to, or in the
custody of, the state or any county or municipality within this state may be deposited in any
l!ational bank or banks within this state, or in

any bank or banks· organized under the laws Ji
this state, in such manner and u'lder such conditions as may be provided by any law ad'op~
by the people under the initiative or by a twotbirds vote of each house of the leglel'l!-ture I\oI).d
approved by the gOvernor and sub.1El{)t to tbe
referendum; provided, that the laws now &,overning the deposit -{)f such moneys shall continue
in force until such laws shall be amended,
changed or repealed as In this section aqthorized; and provided, further, t1l.at the state Or
any county, city and county, city, town, municipality, or other political subdivision Issuing
bonds u,:der the laws of this state, may deposit
moneys In any bank or banks outside this state
for the payment of the principal or Interest of
such bonds at the place or places at which the
same are .payable.

INFERIOR COURTS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 2 amending
Section 11 of Article VI of Cohstitution. Changes provision therein ;YES
which confers on inferior courts created by Legislature concurrent
jurisdiction with superior courts in cas.es of forcible entry and
4: detainer where rental value does not exceed twenty-five dollars per - - - - - _
month, and where whole amount of damages claimed does not exceed
two hundred dollars by declaring such. concurrent jurisdiction sh'all
exist where such rental value does not exceed seventy-five dollars
NO
per month and the whole amount of damages claimed does not exceed
three hundred dollars.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 2-A
resolution to propose to the people of the
State of California an amendment to section eleven of article six of the constitution of the State of California, relative to
inferior courts.
'
llesolved by the assembly, the, senate concur,g, That the legislature of the State of Cali:nia at its forty-fifth regular seSSion, com•"ncing on the eighth day of January, 1923.
two-thirds of all the members elected to each
of the two houses thereof voting in favor hereof.
proposes to the people of the State of California
to amend section eleven of article six of the
constitution of said state to read as follows:
PROPOSED AMENDMENT.

(Proposed changes in provisions are printed In
black-faced type.)
Sec. 11. The legislature shall determine the
number of each of the inferior courts in incorporated cities or towns, and in townships,
counties, or cities. and counties, according to
the population thereof and the number of judges
01' justices thereof, end shall fix by law the
powers, duties and responsibilities of each of
such courts and of the judges or. justices thereof;
provided, such powers shall not in any case
trench upon the jurisdiction of the several courts
of record, except that the legislature shall provide that said courts shall have concurrent
jurisdiction with the superior courts in cases of

forcible entry and detainer, where the rental
value does not exceed seventy-five dollars per
month, and where the whole amount of damag(·~
claimed does not exceed three hundred dollar,~,
and in cases to enforce and foreclose liens 011
personal property when neither the' amount (·f
lien~ nor the value of the property amounts t.)
three hundred dollars.
EXISTING PROVISIONS •

(Provisions proposed to be repealed are printed
In italics.)
Sec. 11. The legislature sllall determine' the
number of each of the Inferior courts In Incor·
porated. cities or towns, and in towhshlps,
counties, or cities and counties, according to the
population thereof and the number of judges
or justioes thereof, and shall fix by law the
powers, duties and responsibilities of each of such
courts and of the judges or justices thereof; provided, such powers shall not in any case trel'ch
upon the jurisdiction of the several courts of
record, except that the legislature shall provide
that said courts shal! have concurrent jurisdiction with the superior courts In cases of
forcible entry and detainer, where the .rents I
value does not exceed twenty-five dollars per
month, and where the whole amount of damages
claimed does not exceed two hundred dollars,
and in cases to enforce and foreclose liens on
PL sonal property when neither the amount of
liens nor the value of the property amounts to
three hundred dollars.

TRANSFER OF FUNDS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 20. '""-mends
Section 31 of Article IV of Const.!tution. Adds proviso requiring
city or county treasnrer, having custody of funds of political subdivision payable solely through his office, to make, on or before last
5 Monday in April in /lach current fiscal year, temporary transfers
therefrom, not exceeding eighty-five per cent of taxes accruing to
such SUbdivision, to meet obligations incurred by such subdivision
for maintenance purposes; and to replace same from such taxes before
meeting other obligations therefrom.
.nate Con8tltutlonal Amendment No. 20-A
resolution to propose to the people of the
State of California an amendment to sec.tlon thirty-one of article four of the con8tltutlon of the State of California relat-

I

YES

NO

Ing to the giving or lending of pl,lbllc
credit.
The legislature of the State of California,
at its regular session commencing on the eighth
day of January, one thousand nine hundred
[Three]

